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Budget troubles spur cutbacks 
BJ Richard SIiberman Many methods to sa\·c money are being • 

consitlered by the school board. "In general," 
Mr. Ell 58.)S. '"reducing or eliminating any 
a,pcct of the operation of the school\ i .. being 
rnnsidcred. ·· Right now the board is looking for 
alternatives to abolishing certain classes. but 
the cuts could go any .... ay. No definite actions or 
,tatcment,; l"onccming budget cuts, except for 
the fc..., mentioned, ha~c )Cl been made. 

Inflation, declining enrollment. less federal 
and ~talc funding. aml a propcny tu freeze 
h1t\'e all contnhutt•d to the rcn·nt financial 
prohll·ms of the South Bend Communit) South 
Corporation. says Principal Phillip Ell. 

Mr. Frank Kol(lvar, a security guard and a 
night cu,todian ha\'C been eliminated from the 
Riley staff recent!) In an effort to cut :,pending. 
The corpo ration·, central laundry sen:i~'C 
localed at Wa,hington High School ha~ also 
been climmat1.•d for the ,ame reason. ' I he 
machine, have been disconnected and the 
c~pcn,e of laundry worker'\ and delivery tr uck 
drivers no longer exist. For this reason physical 
educat ion students thi s semester must provide 
their own towels and bathing suits. Also, 
laundering scr\'iCC for school athletes is gone. 

Administrators have already lost many fringe 
benefit,. \uch as dental in,urance and medica l 
in~urancc premium,;, The school board planned 
to cut teacher benefits also, added Mr. Ell, but 
a federal judge ruled that the teachers' 
contracts ~ould stay intact. 

" We .ire l,-incerncd that we don't lose any 
program or person nel that we prese ntly have," 
claims Mr. Ell. but money will have to be saved 
somewhere. he added. 

I he:.c 11re the onh· effects the financial 
troubles ha\c had on Riley as a school so far. 
8111. according to Mr. FIi. the school board has 
hccn .ind continues lo be "wrestling" with 
possibilities to balance the general fund, which 
p,t)s corporation emplo)ccs and kcc;ps the 
schools I unning. The ori~inal 1982 deficit wa, 
c,11matcd to be in the area of s.,.2 million. 

"We arc the largest high school in the 
corporation no\lo. and I hope some thought is 
gwcn to the fact that we may need more people 
to opcrah.' this school than another high ,chool 
.... uh up to 500 fewer students, .. states Mr. Ell. 
He hopes the si1c and needs of each school will 
he considered rather than have across-the• 
board budget cuts. 

Quil and Scroll 
members inducted 
'I \loCnty•t\loO staffers from the 

Rile,> Re\lc• and the Hoo!olcr 
Poet ..., en• inducted into the 
.luml's Whitcomb Riley Chapter 
of Quill and Scroll at n 
c,1ndlelight ceremony at thl' 
home ol ne\\ spa per ad\ i,er 

lrs. Lois Ct:111.. on Feb. 10. 
()uill anti Scroll is an 
internatmn,11 honor sodetv f..lr 
high school journalists. 1 o be 
inductc..-d a ~tudcnt must tw a 
junior or senior in thl· upper 
third ol his clal,l. and must ha\c 
dorw outst11nding \loOrk for h.-. 
public..·ation. ·1 he inductees pH"· 
scnted humorous speeches 
after the candlelight ccrcmon). 

Ne" inductl'CS arc: for the 
RIie) Re,lc•: "lammy Michael, 
M,,r) ( lnire Mor'>c. Scan 
O'Neill. thnrlic Punko"· Hren• 
dan Po,1 crs, Stl'\'Cn Rosenberg, 
Susan Sha..... Ril:hard Silber• 
111,1n. and Neal Weber. 

For the Hoos ier Poet: Cathy 
Berner~. Ua,id Ulaschkc. Beth 
C'urrk,-i, Kim Dhui\'etkr. Dottil· 
Dobbs. I.on Dunderman, Andy 
Dunn. Am) Hoc,·cl. Kell) 
Major, 511c Phillip.,, Jennifer 
Sh11\\alter, Jennilcr Steele, Sue 
Vandeputte. and I isa '/.sedlcy. 

Speech team shines 
At the Penn lligh School 

lnvitntional Speech Meet Jan. 
JO. Riley's onl~ lir~t place 
nbbon "a" won bv Brett Kun11. 
in Broadcasting: wilh Marc 
K,tt,: just missing the finals in 
the same div1s1on. 

Bnn poldbcrg "'on third in 

l'octr), and Dou& Dunham 
p II 111 ) 
l·xtcmporancou" Speaking. 
·1 his \\as Dunham's first 
competition m this c,cnt. Also 
competmg in Hms' Extcmp 
\H'rc Rohin Horr and 0,1\ id 
Ekman 

Other 1cam members .... ere 
Donrtn IO\\ cll-•U:t\ id Clark m 
Duo lnterprctulion nnd Geoff 
Klinger in Di..,cusslon. 

Coming up on the Dcbntc 
and Speech schedule is the 
Dchnte fin.ii in Kokomo on 
~-'t·h. 2t, :ind 27. Debating l11r 
Rile) \\ ill be Geoff Klinger•• 
Brett Ku nlz :ind St e 
G.udner•· D,1n llt ·nncs\\·, Abo 
in Koknmo ..., ill be th~ final'> 
for Congress; compctinJ! for 
Rile) urc Nilk Eperjl•s1. James 
Ross, and Ua,·id Fkman. 

Band per1orms 
Sc\'cral Riley orcheMra and 

hand student~ partic-ipatl'd in 
the Indiana State School Mu ... ic 
,hsociation l)i.,trict Solo and 

c:: Ensemhh.- Contest on Satur• 
dav . .Ian. JO. at Adam, lligh 
School. f-'irst plac-c "'inners arc 
as follo"s: 

Group ( .. ('harkne Miller 
tflutc solo): Mark Bauer. Anna 
l>a\ie:., Dan Rodenb,1ch, and 
Jim Thomp,on (sax quartet); 
Sheila Plint. Wendy Wagner 
(cello solos). 

Group ll ••Ali,on Monk, 
Penn) Trost (flute solo:;); 
Carla Wallal'e, (French horn 
..,oll1); Tern Ro-.bal·h (marimba 
and timpani ,olos): Kri,; 
Heckman (snare drum solo). 

Group lll ••Diana Alexander, 
Deanna Avery. Amy Benner, 
Melissa Gable. Amy Sorenson 
(flute solos); Mark Oiris
tophcl, Matt Krathwohl (clar• 

i11ct sol ~WIG 
Sa\ !>ltto), Lance Roush 
(trombone solo): Melissa 
<,-able anct Kathy Ycrglcr. 
Je11111fcr Mo,cr and Diana 
Alcxandcr. Machisa l>a\ is and 
St1'>11n Sh.1\\ (Outl' ducts): 
Mk·hcllc Pulfer and Karen 
Jones (cl,1rinct duel). 

Group k\'cl!> url' according 
to ab1ht) ••group I is highest. 
I ,rst place wmncrs in group I 
11rc clig1hk to part1c1pate in 
the State Solo and Ensernhle 
Contest on Sautrda). Feb. 20. 
,II lnd1,11111puli!i. 

Sin&ers win first 
Seniors Sall) ~clson and 

Lisa Slhurr rL'CC1\ed ht 
place honors last Saturda) in 
the regional NISHOVA contest 
for high school singer:. of all 
level,;. Because they received 
l:,t place in group I (the 
hardc:.t group). they" ill tra\'l'I 
do" n i.tate for the finals 
tomorro..... Other Riley ires 
n·1.-ci\ in.i honor:. wt'rl' senior 
Beth Duford "'ith a 2nd place 
in group I :rnd an en'>cmblc 
l'on,i,ting of \Ophomorcs Phil 
llohulin. Jackie Scott, Lisa 
l.cliacrt, and Wl·nd~ Wagner 
recching a IM place in group 
Ill. 

Spirit WNk 
With Spirit Weck only three 

\\Ceks away, Mr. ·Wally 
Gartee, director of human 
resources,. is looking for an 
added t..., ist this year that will 
include the freshmen . 

Spirit Week, March 1•5, will 
feature the traditional pep 
assembly honoring the winter 
sports teams. ' 

2 
The mysterious disappear
ance of RIiey pep as
semblies 

3 What's an EMT? 

4 Girls play tough in Sectional flnal 

Mr. Leon Bendit'• ColJeae AJaebra/ Trta and Caka.laa clauee 
do •t.rlna art dNlan• for utn credit. 

Photo by lndella Newhoue 

Skills Test held this month 
B, Ste\en Roscnbcrg 

Critical skill~ tests \1 ere held 
for freshmen this week in 
l·nghsh. Math tests..., ill be held 
next .... eek. According to Mrs. 
Sandra Hojnacki. chaim1an of 
the English Department. the 
n:ason the tests \\ ere instituted 
wu that ~e atudenb. had 
come 11110 high school nol 
kno..., mg the most basic 'ik1lls. 
1nl''>e tc,;t,; arc used to find 
these students and to remcd) 
the i,ituation. 1 he test i5 
taken I\\ ice during a -.tudents' 
high ~hool career•·· during his 
freshman )Car and his senior 
)Car. Jr the sludcnt doc, not 
pass the test in his senior )car 
he \I ill not grndu,11e until he 
passes. 

The English test consists of 60 
!.kills divided into t\lo o p:1rl',: 
reading and composition. Some 
of the skill:, tested arc 
underlining hook titk-~. l'apital
izi tg the ..., onl I. and folh"" ing 
\\ rillcn directions. In math. 
amuni< the !".kill,; mcntiorll'd arc 

adding common fractions, use of 
:i protractor, and finding 
percentages. In order to pass 
hoth tests stud<'nts have to pass 
70 percent of the ohJCl thcs. In 
order lo pass each objl•cti\'e the 
student has to ans"cr t...,o out of 
three questions which test that 
object iv - - -~~~ 1-~~-

Studcnts "ho do not pa s 
these test!, arc put into 
al,,suruncc classes until the) arc 
ahlc to pass them. When the 
ai.surnnce classes took these 
tests at the end of the first 
~mcstcr, bS ix:rccnt of the 
Englbh students and 70 1icrccnt 
of the math students passed the 
test. 

"1 he faculty is delighted ...,ith 
tht• !.tudent response," said 
Mrs. ll oJn:icld. "Their attitude 
in class \loDS good. Most 
~111dents \\ ho luilcd the lt'sls did 
not :,ho..., up in class." Mr. Leon 
Hcndit, chairman ol the Math 
Uepartment. noted that actual 
passing pen:cntagcs..., ill change 
a'i ,oon a-. all of the students 
lake\ these tesh. 

No days like snow days 
B~ Phil Pattll111 

You .... aic up in lhc morning 
and di-.covcr it ha'> ,nowcd 
during the night. As you 
prepare for school, you turn on 
the radio in hope and 
anticipation. Then you hear the 
.... ord'S that O\'erwhclm you: "All 
South Bend Community Schools 
\I, 111 be clo.,cd toda,." 

' I his account is· familiar to 
man,· :,tudcnt,. For most. a 
"sno"' day" means going back 
to skcp, catching up on the 
"\oaps. •· or finding an 
enjoyable, unplanned al·tivity 
for the day. 

According to Mr. John Pajor, 
South Bend Community School 
Corp. tran.,portation director, 
thl' decision to close schools 
involves up 10 fifty people. Mr. 
Pajor is kept informed of the 
weather situation by the 
Weather Bureau. If snow, is 
expected he and "others" kce 

alert of the situation. ·1 he 
"others•• arc scl1.'Ctcd people 
living in variou~ ,trategic 
locations. both in the school 
corporation's boundaries and in 
neighboring -;chool corpora• 
tions. 

Mr. Pajor ulso conkrs with 
bU', dri\·er, in different area, 
who will often drh·c their routes 
to assess road elmditions. 

If there appears to be a 
difficult,· in road ac:ccssibility, 
Mr. P~jor confers with his 
pcrwnnel and they decide 
whether the school-. should be 
closed. When a dcci~ion b 
madl', Mr. Pajor make, a • 
recommendation to Dr. James 
Scam man, "ho make:. the final 
dcci,;ion. 

In Indiana , school canl-ella
tions bceaui;e of weather 
conditions do not need to he 
made up. 
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,--ED ITORIAL------------~ Your Thoughts 
Where did the assembli es go? 

We h11n:n't had a pep assembly in ages! It 
,cems that wuv. doe,n'1 it? lhc la'>t time we had 
an ns~cmbly ~a ... during the football season. The 
administrator, won't let us have pep assemblies 
because Wl·'rc too noisy, right?! Wrong. The lack 
of ao;semblies in the la,1 fey, months has been 
caused by 1h1.• beha\'ior of a few people and the 
dl·ci,ion of the winter ,p<irh coaches not to have 
1hem. 

In a pre,Chri,tma, meeting of the winter sport<, 
coache,. Prinl'ipal Phillip Ell. Vice Principa l Algic 
Oldham. 1.·hecrlcader sptmsor Mrs. Carol Wallace, 
and Human Resources Director Mr. Wally Gartec, 
a \'Ole wa, 1aken and they all agreed that none of 
them dc,ired a pep a,scmb ly. Why not? Oocsn·1 a 
pep a,sembly get them "fi red up" for the 
uprnming game'! 

Boy\· ba,kctball coach Mr. Bob Berger voiced 
hi-. oppo,illon to the pep assemb lies in this 
manner: "My players work too hard to take that 
kind ol abuse. I'm not going to expose my team 10 
1ha1." The ··abu,e" that Mr. Berger referred to 
"a' that of a student body that won't li,tcn to the 
perso n at the micro phone, tha t throws toilet paper 
and paper a irplanes, and won 't cheer with the 
cheerleader,. Thi\ behavior has demonstrated that 
,omc pcopll- don't unocrstand the purpo-,e of a pep 
as,emblv. 

Mr. B·ergcr's attitude 1oward pep a..,,cmbl ic'> is 
mimm:d by the feelings of all the other win ter 
\ports coache,. Mr. Gar tcc, and Mr-.. Wallace. 
Mr. Dave Dunlap. boy,· <,wimming coach. ,ays 
that many ,tudcnt<, "u-,c the pep a,scmblics to call 
allcntion to 1hcm,clves" and in doing so they arc. 
in reality. ridiculing 1hc athletes. He abo noted the 
lad of enlhu,ia,m during the pep a,semblies. 

" I don't l'nvy 1ho,l' cc1a1.·he, who have to go up 
there I<> :-,pc3k," admittt·d Mr. Gartee. A former 
rnnch him,ell, Mr. Cartee say:-. it take-'> a lot of 
t·ouragc to ,pl'ak nt 1111 a:.,cmbly and a rude 
au licnec clocsn ·1 mnke it any easier. · 'The purpost· 
nf the pep 3'>'>1.'mbl, i, to get Mudents enthu:-,ed so 
they will go to thl' J,1:tmcs. •· 

But according 10 Mr,. Wnllat·e. cheerleader 
,pon.,or. attenclann· doc, not -,how u :.ignific~nt 

incrca,c alter a pep assembly. However. :-,he 
pointed out that other factor'>. such 3'> after-school 
joh<, and not "anting to go to the games alone. 
contributed to the poor attendance at games. Mr:.. 
Wallace describes -.tudent behavior at as ... emblies 
as "disgracdul." She 1,ays that anyone at the 
microphone has gi\'en his or her extra time and the 
<,ludcnts' disrespect i, nothing lc'i, than a slap in 
the face. 

Apparently. it i'> the behavior of a few students 
that has called a temporary halt to our pep 
,..,.,emblie:-,. Toilet paper throwing -.ccm<, harmles~ 
enough, but according to Mr. Ell, one student's 
gla-.,c, were knocked oft and another :.tudent 
;1lmost ,tarted a fight after being hit with a roll of 
1oilct tis,uc, Aho. comments Mr. Ell. the 
spontaneous cheer., must be kept clean and show 
-.upp<1rt for the Riley teams. 

l:ffort., 10 hold an av,cmbly have abo been 
hampered by ,tudcnt vandali<,m. Part of the P.A. 
.,_,,tern in the gym was torn out and dismantled 
during one of the gym clas,e,. Again. the action., 
ol a few .,1udcnts ruin it for everyone. What 
pleasure did tho-.e vanda l, get out of destroy ing an 
e,pen,h·c piece of equi pmen t? 

Is there a way to get the '>tudcnts to rc,pect the 
people ,, ho speak at a"emblies'! Mrs. Wallace 
secs no clear-cut ,olution. "We have no tool to 
di'>l.'iplinc the studcn 1, .. \o we ju-.1 don't have 
""cmblic'>." There arc times to ,·ell. whbtle, and 
chccr: but wh,· do '>tudcnts insi~I on talking and 
yelling when .,;>mconc i'> talking and then ,uddcnly 
become siknt when the chcerlcaders do a routine'! 

No one want'> the pep a,sembly atmo'>phcre that 
pn:,·ailcd al J ackson where c\'eryonc i, afraid to 
cheer for fear of yelling at 1he wrong time. 
However. if we de,ire a chance to '>how support for 
our ll'ams. we mu-,1 act like high s1.·hool -..1ude111-... 
We n111-,1 den11m,1ra1c that wc arc at the a,;q•mblv 
to sho" :ipprcciation for the team•,' hard work, 11~1 
n•ercly 10 mbs hall an hour ~ cla,.,, 
~ DITOR'S NOTE: Mr. t!II atated that he hu .. no 
doubt" that RJle, will ha\ C the annual SectJonal 
assc mhl) to cap ~ff Spirit Wf'C.k. The date will be 
announct.'d taler, artcr Sectional drawings. 

-- Letters to the Editor--
New lunch hours 
Dl•ar Edit or: 

I would likt.· lo comment about 
lht• editurial 1hat appeared in 
the .Ian. 22 i,,uc of the Riler 
Re\'il.'\\. l'onccrning the ,horten"
ing oflunch hour-,. I'll grant that 
there wa, 11 problcm with 
O\·erlapping lunch hour~. but 
,h:1\'ing li\'e minute, oft them 
ha, done ab,olutcly nothing but 
make tor a morl' rushed eating 
pattern. I ha\'c Biology after 
lunch. und the extra five 

; minute:, made a big difference 
for me and other, who wanted to 
-.tudy. I ,il:,o ha\'c never 
cxpcrienl'ed thi, "lack of 
st·ating" that you dc-.cribt•d-•it 
all depend, on the time 
you enter the lunch room. 

gown, arc of inferior quality to 
th1.· traditional go" n, of the 
past, and that there i, little 
practical u,c for the ket·psakc 
gown, alter graduation. but 
,aying that thc vote to ha\'C thl' 
kccp,ake g1m n, was "unfair" is 
prcp<1-.1crou,. 

An original vott· was taken, 
ullowing ,cnior (,md graduating 
junior) hoy., and girb to \'Ote for 
th1.· color and t)pC of gown 
(traditional or kecpsakc). The 
majority of boy'> and girt.. vott·d 
for the keep,ake gown,--bluc 
for hoy,. gold for girl'>. Sc"eral 
girb 1.·omplaincd that it wa, 
unfair for boy-.. to \'Ole for the 
color of the girb' gown-.. A 
,ernnd vote wa, taken of ,enior 
girls only. to choo'>e the colo r . 
Although the vote wa, close, the 
majority wa,; still for gold. I fail 
to sec any "unfairness" in lhi'> 
procedure. 

\\Orking 10 pul the pride bark in 
Riley. Set examples. ,upport 
Riley uthlctics. mu'>ic. drama. 
ett·. hy atlcnding gamei.. 
rn111.-cr1, und play,. don't throw 
tra-.h on 1hc floor. ·1 he li,t goc'> 
on. 

If you have no other u,e for 
the cap and gown and don't wt· 
an\' sentimcntnl value in it. ,·nu 
wiit not be forced to keep· it. 
Why not give it to Goodwill or a 
young,ter "ho could use it with 
hi, / her imagination? For -.omc. 
1hl.' kecp,akt.· i., worth the e;,ctra 
dollar, by cvide111.·c of the vote. 

My advice to the undt•rclaS\
mcn at Riley is tt> get involved. 
Therl' .trl' many acti\'ities ju'>t 
waiting for your participa tion. 
Gi"e some a trv. 

Riley can b~ great if the 
stude nts and foculty make it 
great. Let·., head in that 
direction. 

Phll Parellus 
Senior Clur, Pre11ldent 

MO NICA OLSON-"I don't 
like it. Getting out of 
school a little earlier is 
nice but I'd rather have 
the five minutes at 
lunch." 

" What do you think of the 
new lunch hour system?" 

AL SAUN DERS-"There 
was no reason to change 
the old one. The halls 
were a little crowded, but 
it wasn' t any big problem. 
Lunc h hours are too short 
now.'' 

BOB BONK-"The old one 
was bett er. The halls 
weren't that crowded 
before and they d idn't 
need to take five minutes 
from everybody's lunch." 

Sexuality in rock and roll 
B\ Scan O'~c lll 

·1 he Rc"°v . .lcrrv 1-'a lwell and 
hi, hand 111 holil•r than thou 
lollowcr:.. thl· Moral Majnrit~ ·. 
have, in their misguided 
attl'111ph to ",:rnl'lil~.. /\mer• 
ica. :-.ecn thc nt·cd to clean rock 
and roll ol the 'il'XU,il rdcrcncc, 
rontai1ll'd in marw rock and roll 
:.tmg,. 'I hey ha\'C failcd IO ,cc 
that dc:.'aning up rock und rnll i, 
impus,ihll', though. bcc,111-.e it 
ha-. been a sc:rnnl ml·dium since 
its birth, and d1anl·es of ii 
changing ;1rc ft·w. 

l h1.• \cry term "rock and roll" 
i, a ,1.•xual one. Coming from an 
l',1rly blue, ,1mg. "rocking and 
rolling" with your woman 
meant making IO\'C to her. Di.,1.· 
.Jockl'Y Alan Freed u,cd thi, 
tcrm to dcsl't'ibc a ncY. form of 
11111,it· ht·coming popular "ith 
,\mcrica ·., ,outh and the namt• 
'>luck. Soon "rock and roll" 
became the favorite music of 
teen-agers and. although many 
music eApcrt'> predicted it would 
nc\'er la-.1. it ha, only become 
more popular as time has gone 
by. 

Rock and roll has been a 
music of rebellion ,ince it-. birth 
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and. ,1ncc ,e,ual ,tigma:. 
rcgardin~ ynuth arc :i main 
1hing lc:.'Cnagcrs haH' rchcllcd 
at. ,l'xual rdcrc111.·c, han· been 
prn1tlcr11 in rod. and rnll u-. it 
h:1, 1.·hangl•d and C\'nh·t·d. rrom 
the ba,ieall) inn1K-cn1 "Rock 
,\rc•rnd thc Cln<:k" ol lhl' liltic~ 
tn lhl' aggrc-..,in·I~ ,l·1u:tl 
Rolling Stone:. ol 1he ,i,tit·, In 

1h1.• l'Xplidt "I c,·,. Gc1 It Up" uf 
1od:t). ,ex ha, bct·n a major 
,-nng 1opic in rock nnd rnll. 

·1 here i, no "ay that 1od:1/'> 
yo111h will gi\'c up rock and roll; 
and, like"i~c. there h nu way 
rock and roll can he deaned up 
,,nd ~,ill he rock and roll. With 
tht· exception of a ,qul·akv-dean 
period in the early :,ix1ie~ when 
P,11 Boone and hi, whitc buck-. 
"en• a major aurartiun. a p1.·riod 
wht•re rock and roll. for 1111, ... 1 
purpu,l'-.. died. lhe mu,il·. with 
ii\ p11b;11ing ba-..., line-. and 
,cn,ual \'1x·ab (" 1.ovc 10 l o\'c 
You, Haby") b almo\t purely 
<,c;,c. ' I he Moral Majority must 
either understand thi<, and sec 
they arc powerless to stop it. or 
make fur ther fool\ of them• 
sclve!'> trying to do the 
impo.,.,ihlc. 

Thi-.. new ,ystcm seems 
In caU',C more con fu-.ion than it 
is trying to erase. I hope the 
-..tucknt, who don't like this new 
~yc;tcm will speak ou t , and 
maybe ,nmc real improve ment 
can be made. 

O.A.O. 

Regardi ng the other points 
brought up against the keepsake 
cap and gown: Although the 
quality of the keepsake is not as 
high a, the traditional. they arc 
not "cheap ... When everyone i'> 
as,embled toge the r I be lieve we 
will look as impressive 3'> any 
other graduating da,s ha'>. 

The Rile) Re\.'lew hi publl 1hed e"ery two weeb Co-News Editor . . . . . . . Ste\ e R01>enberg 

Caps and gowns 
Dear Edit or: 

Conccrning the cap and gown 
ar1iclc in the Jan. 22 issue of the 
Riley Review: 

Graduation is a special time. 
l.c1·, make the most out of what 
we ha,c and stop tf)·ing to find 
fault., in little matters. Start 

durin jl the school }ear b} the joumall11m atudenta Opinion Editor . . . . . . . . . Scan O' Nelll 
or James Whitcomb Riley Hlah School, 405 E. Fe1du rc Editor . . . Mm Claltt Mon.e 
EwlnR A\ e., South Be nd , IN 46613 . Co-Fea ture Editor ..... .". Neal Weber 
Ad\ Crtl~ ment 1 may be purchased at S4 per Co-Sport s Editor . . Brend.an Powert1 
column Inch bJ calllnll the 1tehool [289-55731 afte r Co-Sport s t:dlt or . . . . Charles Panko~ 
11 a.m. req ues llna the publl calJons ornce. Head Ph otof(r a pher . . Ben fe ferman 

Otn cc 1\-bn agcr . . . Tammt Michael 
Ad M anager . . . Je·IUI Coffey 
Ad\ Iser . . . . . . . . . Mrs. l.ols Claus I agree that the keepsake 
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News Editor • • . . . . . . . Richard SIiberman 
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Reruns provide wealth of trivial tidbits 
8) S..•ott Dunham 

lhl' first thing many Riley 
,tudl'nt, do upon arri\'ing home 
after school i, not raiding the 
rdrigerator or "hitting the 
hook, ... No. vou turn on the 
tclni,ion and. catch up on the 
soap operas or watch the 
comed) reruns for the hun
drl'dth time. 

Although the homework i, 
pikd ominou,lv on lhl' desk, 
you ,till \\ atch· Gilligan eating 
nuorl'',l'l'nt paint. thl' Brady 
kid, auditioning for a Saturday 
morning tall•nt ,how. and the 
Mc:rt,e\ and Ricardo, having 
anothl'r quarrel. 

·1 ake this qui, of tclevi,ion 
tri, ia. and Sl'e if all tho,c hours 
in front or the tuhc have paid 
off. Some quc-;tions arc more 
chlficult than other,. ,o don't 
spend more than a rnuplc of 
hour, working on it. WARN
ING : lnabilit, · to answer 
qul'\lion, in thi, qui, may 
hel·oml' fru.,trating! Be fore
" arnl'd ! ! 
I . What i, the title of the theme 
,nng of the hit '>erie, 
M•A•S•ti'! 
2. What univer..,itv adorns the 
favorite swe:u,hiri of Lt. Col. 
Henry Hlakl· on M•A•<;•H'' 
. l. What j., thl· ,1ree1 addrl'\\ of 

the Cleavers in "leave it to 
Beaver"? 
4. Where doc!> the ,oap opera 
"All My Children" take place? 
S. Whal i, the name of the 
">tationhousc dog on "Fmer
gcnl'y°''! 
6. Who playt:d Alfalfa in the 
"Little Ra,cals" and "Our 
Gang" movie-;'! 
7. What child actor played the 
timid Buckwhl·at in the 
ever-pnpular "Our Gang" and 
"little Ra'icals"? 
8. What cit, and slrl'cl addre,, 
did Oarr(n and Samantha 
Steven, live ut in "Bewitched'"! 
Q, Who -.ang the Ballad of 
Gilligan', bland'! 
10. What is the name of the 
profc,,or "ho i.., among the 
,c\'l'n -;hipw rreked pa,,;enger'> 
nn the S.S. MinnCM in the ,how 
"Gillig,111 . ., Island'"! 
11. Whl'rl' elm.•, "As the World 
'I urn,;" take place'! 
12. Whal i, Grnnnv·s whole 
name on "The· Beverly 
Hillbillil'\ .. '! 
1.1. What i, the name of the 
to\, n where the Clampctts lived 
\\ hen .led di'>covercd the 
"buhblin · crude" on "The 
Bl'vcrly Hillbillies"'! 
14. In what ,talc w,1s Captain 
.laml''> T. Kirk. commander of 

the ll.S.S Fnterpri,e on "Star 
lrck" born? 
IS. What wa, Mr. Spock', 
human mother·., name on "Star 
l'rck .. ? 
lb. Name the current ganw 
,how ho,1 who played Peter 
Newkirk on .. Hogan· s Heroes." 
17. What h the street addre,s of 
the Mun,ter-. from the series 
... I he Mun,tl'r,"? 
18. What wa, the name of the 
Munstl·r,· beloved pet dragon'! 
19. On "M, Three Sons," what 
wa, the na~e ol the fomily dog? 
20. What is the naml' of Richie's 
high ,l·hool on "Happy Day'>"? 

21. Everyone know, that the 
h:ingout for thr "Happy Days" 
gang i, Arnold's, but what i, the 
not•too,wcll-kno\, n addrc..., of 
that hangout? 
22. What was the naml' of the 
camp that Gomer wa, ,tationcd 
in on "Gomer Pyle. U.S.M.C. "? 
2J. Where doc, the ,oap opera 
"Another World" take plal'c? 
24. What i, the clnsing tune for 
"All in the Family"? 
25. What wa, L;J<:\'·s maiden 
name on "I Love Lucy" (Can 
)OU ,pell it com.•ctly)? · 
2o. What apartment (letter• 
number) did thl' Ricardo, live . ., 
Ill . 

27. What wa, the butler·, name 

on the •· Addam, Family" 
serie-.? 
28. What w a, the name of 
Pug\lc) Add am,' pct <>Ctopus'! 
29. What is Carol Brady', 
middle name on the "Brady 
Bunl·h · "! 
JO. What wa, the phone number 
at the Brady residence? 
Analvsi<.: 
AU. ·co RRFCT: When do \'OU 

l'at and sleep? 
MORE RIGHTTH ,\N WRONG : 
Number JO ,tumpcd you! 
MORE WRONG 'IIIAN RICilll; 
Nobody'<, perfect. 
AU. WRONG: Do you know 
what :, T.V. is'! 

l9l9·SSS ·ett: !uuy 
"6t !a1101tµy ·st !q3.ffl1 . a, 
!q( "9t Hppn:11111!:PW 'St !noA 
8uµaqwaW3H ·~t ! <uJ <•e 'ft 
!u0<,..13pU3ff dwtJ ·tt !3nu;Hy 
3'111 s I It . It ! U0',J3Jj3f 
·ot !dwtA.1 ·61 !1ods ·111 iallt'J 
p.i1qlfot'130W EIEI 'LI !uos"'•O 
P.1'11f3fH ·91 !wpuwwy·s1 !IIMOI 

'l'I !1pssni 1fn9 "E! !uadwwo 
"31i0W (11110 'ti !3f1'Plfl0 . 11 
!bflfUIH (OH ·01 !suo11tu111aM 
"6 !,nJll~"lUUO.) '1,.1odt;3J\\ '3):>J!.) 
(JOl9 lfUIWOW t91 J '8 !',8lU01fJ. 
<1119 . L !J~llfMS IJ•J ·9 :,,,ioe 
·s ! fafr-A ->Uld ·t !uo,a1d•r.~ 
lltt' 'E !1110111111 JO <)f'•~~-~,un 
·t !1H1u1•d "' :,pp1ns . I 

Prospective EffiTs at RIiey Brothers invest time and 
money to collect snakes 

HJ Mari-Kac, 
Pull mer quick! An ambu• 

l.rnre ,., <"oming 1 ,\ml if one of it-. 
ri<kr, !ooh formhar. ch.mcc, 
ore he 1s ,emnr John NyerKe, nr 
11111ior'fim lhomp,on. John ;1nd 
I 1111 hnlh :ire in thl' Cl:n 
I cm 11,hip Fire lh·part mcnt 
l:xplurcr l'u,1; but that i,11·1 all 
the, ,lie in,crntc:d in. lhl'\' 
hoch \\ an1 to hl'Comc EM'I ·~ 
( Frncrgrnl') J\.kdil"al Tl·chni• 
l'ian). 

.John and 'I im get on-thl'•jnb 
tr.1ininK h~ riding the lo<·al 
amhulanl'Cs, rincl ,11,o riding and 
ri .... i,ting on 1hc hu,ic,t <.:hicago 
t-in· lkpartml·nt ambulance on 
thl' South Side. I he) ha,c ,ccn 
CH'r) thmg from drunks to bulkt 
wnund,. 

' I lwir grc:.-atc'>I experience wa, 
in ('hkago "hen they had to get 
• 1 \ ktim that had been shot 
(n•wlt ol a robben·). 'I he man 
had been ,hot in thl' head \\ ith 
till' hulkt '>l'\Cring hi, l':tt lnhl' 
and picrdng hi, arm . .John and 
'l 1111 had to a .... i,t in working on 
thl' man on the way to the 
ho..,pital. 

Count,g 
Ga,den 

Flotlat 
a11d 

G1••nhou1• 
2911 US 31 South 

291-3937 

.lnhn', n11"1 rncmor.1hlc 
cxpcricncc.,.w a, on ano1her ride 
10 thl' ho,pit;1l "ith a pregnant 
\\11111;111, John ·"'i'ill'<I om· of thl' 
paranll'dil'" in dd1\ cring the 
woman's bahy. 

I he l\\osorm•'s 1110,1 blister• 
ing l'Xpcriencc \\ a, in Chil·ago 
again :" they\\ ere going after fl 

lll'art att:tl'k victim. After the, 
loaded till' \ 1ct1m in the 
.1111hulann•. "lllll'Onl' ,tarted to 
,ho.:,1 at them . .John !>ltttl·d. 
" I hat \\ •" thl' f:"ll''>I run we 
eH'r had ... 

l :M I·, arc d1flcrcn1 from 
parnmeclic,. ,\n El\fl c-our,c 
1.1..,t-.. thrl'C months ul 100 hours. 
,llld ,1 paramedil' l'our,e la,ts :.ix 
n111111h, of 700 hour,. Beside, all 
thl' da,,room work. FM·t •, 
need 20 hour:. of pral'til·al 
cxpl•rienn•. lhl')' gain thi-. 
h~ a,,i,ting local doctor, and 
nur,e,;, 

EMT''>. unlike paramedic,, 
l"annot admini,tcr any drug, or 
,1:1r1 1v·, (intravenous); they 
al\o ha\lc to get rc-certifit•d 
nerv two Vl'ar,. Some of the 
maj,;r rc!tpo n-.1bilitic~ of an 
EMT arc ~" follows~ 

Broad moor 

Drugs 

"Your nelii~borhood pharmacy" 
PharmacM al"·ays on duty 

Visit our ~ew opllcaJ dept. 

Free prescription dell'l'ery 

1121 E. Ireland Rd. 

291-3234 

Cnn•ful c, aluatiun of all ,igns 
and sys1cms. prompt and 
l'lticicnt care tor 11a1icnt before 
1ranspor11ng. 'illpcn i,ion ot 
lran,portation, comm unic:uion 
\\ ith c, cryonl' invnlverl. prope.r 
reporting ,ind rec-nrd•kccping. 
.111d ,chide und equipment l'arc. 

An FMT al,o ha, thc-.c 
e'>M'lltial diaral'tl'ri,tiC\: profe,
sinnal attitudr. dl·dil'ation to 
p.11ient l"Urc. a high morale and 
ethi"'. firmne,., and dogmati,111 
in handling patient,, interc,t'> in 
karning. unlimited knm, ledge 
and ,kil1'. and a neat 
,ljlfll'.lrll lll'C. 

Mr. 'tnn1 Jnno"iuk. a 
firefighter at the South Bend 
f-'irl' .St:1tion 112. ,ays. "An EMT 
program is a mu,1 tor all 
firefighter, hl"tau,e we 11-.u.illy 
get 1herc hcfon· the paramctlil's 
do, ;ind Wl' c;in give ,ome 
imml·diatc l'are lo the pa• 
til'nh ... 

Flowen ~, Ste,11~• 
4325 S. Mich. 

291-2250 

H~ Su~an Sha'° 
A lour of sC>phomore Joe 

Ca,c-,'s house may pruvc 
intt·rr,1ing tu a visitor. One 
worn. culled the "reptile 
room,•· holds .Joe's o•lll'etion of 
snakl':.. 1urtlc,. :ind -.ala• 
mandcr~. 

.Inc and hi, frc,lunan brother 
Danm have hecn rnllecting 
rl'ptil~-.. lor as long as the y can 
1cmcmbcr . Thcv -,tarted with 
two 10.itb, a ho~ turtle. and a 
lilard which Joe caught during a 
, al·ation in Kentucky . Since 
then. their n1llel·tion h:1-, grown 
to -.even turtles (two of them hox 
1ur1ks). four -..nake, (two black 
rat ~nakl'S. one python. one red 
r.11 Mtake). and one ,:ilamander. 
Thi, ,ummer Joe and Danny 
plan on getting ~ome boa 
con,1rictors .ind a few l':tymam, 
hmall ,111igator,). 

'I hl'y rnllect reptiles bccou-,c 
they're "ne.ct to w.11ch. fll'at to 

Hana-lu,ka,t 
Pharmacy 

2805 s. MJchlaan 
P~ecrtptloa 291-5333 

collect." and the) ".1111 Co breed 
them. Bcc.111~c .Joe likes tu 
\\lllch them grim. lw ha, 
dcci1kd tu become :i hnpctolo, 
gi,1 (one who ,tudie-. reptiks 
nnd ,1mphihiun,) . .Joe's f.ivoritc 
rcptik is unc of the black mt 
,nakc,: Dunny prefers the 
pvlhnn. 

Joe nnd Danny work at 
rc,tauranl\ to help maintain 
lheir collection. It ha,; cu,1 over 
SI .IXIO ju,1 tn buy the repile-. 
and equipment. TIil' boy, irwc,1 
S25 to S40 a month for reptile 
food. It aho tnkl·~ about l\,u 
hour~ to 1.1ke l'an: of thl·ir 
rep1ik, · nerd,. 

A .complete llne of 35m 
cameras and accessories 

---'--..a.:.------ ----1 S":1~k electronlc 

SUPER 
3300 s . ..... 291-1771 

With this coupon receive IQ% off 

any use.a car er true.k part 

and accenorles 

Darkroom equipment • 
black and white chemist 

Tamron and 
ten._ 

Photography Instruction 
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King's 23 points· lead Cats 
past Michigan City Elston 

B) Charlie Pankow 
It ,cem, whenever Riley's 

ba-.kctball team takes the floor 
these days, the nutcomc is 
unpredictahlc •••no matter who 
it, opponent i,. 

Again,t Penn. the Cat<; used 
the hot ,hooting of Larry King 
and Jerry Foor to take a 40-39 
lead before a Kingsmen jumper 
gave Penn the lead heading into 
the linal quarter. Down the 
'>tretch it wa, Penn', Clcellent 
free -throw shooting which 
put Riley nine pmnt, down, and 
dc,pitc the torrid fourth period 
'>hooting of Brian Jacobs, the 
King,men dumped the Cats 
t,5.5q_ King led Riley with 18 
point,. while Jacobs and Foor 
cach added 14. 

'I he nclt night Riley traveled 
to Marian and ,hocked Knight 
fan, with a 63 per cent ,hooting 
performance in a 74-54 blas t ing 
of the Knights. Again, King led 
Rile). converting on 88 per cent 
of hi\ ,hot,, and c,coring 17 
pointc,. 

Rite, -. now at 5-ll, and a 
di,appointing 1-5 in the NIC. 
travel, to Michigan City Ebtun 
tonight. where it hop e , to 
change it, fortu ncs at the 
c,p enw of tht· Red Devil, . 

The Cat, trailed Michigan 
City El-.ton through three 
quarters last Friday. but tied the 
Red Devil'> at 58 bv the end of 
regulation. The t~am, played 
even in the first overtime, 
forcing a second eltra period 
tied 62-62. In the end it was two 
free-throws by Jerry Foor which 
gave Riley a 73-72 victory and it 
second NJC win. Larry King 
turned in an out-;tanding 
performance ,coring 23 point'>. 
while Foor added 19, and Steve 
Schmok 15. 

Coming off the fine perfor
mance at Marian, the Cit-, 
figured to give NIC power, 
Elkhart Memorial, all it could 
handle when the Charger, 
,i,itcd host Riley at Jackson la,t 
Friday. They did. though the 
vi,itor, opened up a 45-40 
halftime advan tage. Forward 
Jerry 1-oor and ,ub Bill Ewing 
sparked a Cat comeback that 
had Riley up by four midway 
through the final stan,a, before 
Memorial pulled even in the la-.1 
minute. and won 72-70 on two 
free-throw., tn the final ,econd,. 
For the fifth time thi, ,ea,on. 
the Cat'> had come up on the 
,hnrt cnd of a clo,e ,1:orc. 

A GOOD ST ART mark1 a wlnnln& race for frees tyle 1prlnte r Kevin Smith. 

Boys' swim team defends Sectional title 
B) Susan Shaw 

Riley has beaten all of the 
team, going into the South Bend 
Sectional this year Clcept 
Roche,tcr, whom the 'Cats 
haven't ,warn against yet. The 
'Cat-. hold a regular ,ca,on 
rcrnrd of 15-2 and thev arc the 
1982 NIC champion, w"ith a 9-0 
record. 

The Wildcat<, won the 
traditional ''end-of-thc-sea.,on 
rivalry" against the Adam, 
Eagle-. on Jan. 30. For the third 
year in a row Rile, earned the 
David Mcnnucci Mcmori:i.l 
Awa rd. 

In the I0J-68 win ove r 
Adams. the 'Cat, were led by 
junior Paul Weis,er. who won 
three e,·cn1-.. The 400 frcc~tylc 
rclav team of Wcis.,er. Smith, 
junior Marc Wimmer, and 
,ophomorc Dave Stout won with 

a State cut -oil beating time of 
3:24.0. Other Riley winner, 
were Pienia,kicwic,, \cnior 
cap t ain Phil Parelius, and 
,ophomorc Al llay. 

Led by Smith, Stout. and 
Wimmer. the W1ldcah boiled 
Penn IOb-52 on .Jan. 28. Riley 
l-nptured every even t but the 
100 brea,t,troke and took 1-2-3 
in lour even ts. Picnia✓.k,cwicz. 
Wei5'er, Hay, junior Eric 
Chapman. and Rick Vogel 
rounded out the rest of Rile,··., 
lir.,t,place fini-;hc,. · 

Defending State champ, 
Hammond Bi-.hop Noll dckated 
Rile, · 100-72 on Jan. 23, a meet 
originally ,1:heduled for .I an. 12. 
Wci ..... cr led the Wildcat, in the 

metric pool by capturing the 200 
frec"yle and aiding in the 400 
frce-,1\·le rcla\'. Wimmer, Stout, 
and s ·mith m~1de up the rest of 
tht.· winning relay team. 

By taking every event (with 
1-2-J in three ev<:nt,), the 'Cats 
,hut out Washmgton 116-53. 
Shining for Rilcv was soplio. 
more Scott Beyer who captured 
tht.· 200 and 500 freestyle cvcnt'i 
and a,.,..,tcd in the 400 freestyle 
relav. Other victories w1.·nt to 
Cha.pman. Parcliu,, Pienia,
kicw ie,, Smith, Stout, Vogel, 
Wei.,,er. Wimmer , .,ophomore 
Rod Lambert. and fre'>hman 
Scan Cubbcrle,. 

The ml'l'I - with Kokomo 
Haw orth, rl ''>l:heduk·d for Last 
Saturday. wa, l·:1111:elled and will 
not take pla ce . 

Girls fall short of Sectional title 
In juries spell end 

for wrestlin g tearn 
8 ) Sc..·olt Dunh am 

As tht• Mi,trnw aka 10 m 
cmptil·cl into lhl' bitterly cold 
Satunl,I\ night. mcmbcr:. . of the 
,\dam-. girt,· b,.-.kctball tcam 
climbl •d tht • aluminum ladder 
and onc b) onl' mt down the 
nl' l·••a net th.ti rnuld ju,t a, 
l"a, ily h.tn · hl·en Rile) 's. the 
Adam, Eagle, ended all Riley 
hope , for regional nimpctition 
la-.1 Saturda) b) ju,t '>lipping 
pa~t the Wildl ·at'> 44-42 in the 
final game of the area 
~Cl Ilona I-.. 

Riley':, fir'>t opponent in the 
Scuional, w a., St. Joe. The 
game wa, nc, ·t•r c:lo\e: junior 
Angie Boykin,. towt·ring over 
cvcrv mcmbcr of the St. Joe 
,qu.1d. pumped in 26 point\, 
many of them off offensive 
rebound,. Rite, built a 50-31 
lead in the fourth qua r ter and 
c,·cntuall) won the game 52-36. 

Clay. who dumped LaSalle 
in lir'>t rou nd play, was Riley's 

, ?clt opponent. Clay 
I Jumped out 10 a 13-8 lead. 

Sandy Lewis tied the 
game at 14-14 on a jump \hot 
ear ly in the second quarter. 

Bui thing, began turn ing sour 
for Riley lacer in the period. 
Junior Juuc Konkle had to sit 
out tht! re,;t of the half with 
three foub and Angie Boykins 
came off the court daLed after 
hitting her head on the floor 
contesting for a rebound. 
Nevertheless, Riley we nt to the 
locker room with a slim 26-23 
edge. 

The girls came out smoking in 
the seco nd hal f. They put in 
eig ht unanswe red poi nts to 
jump out to a J.4•23 lead. 

Oay cou ld 
never rc:1:0Ver from the Riley 

,coring spree at thl' beginning 
of thl ' Sl'l'Ond half. 

Rile, cventu.,ll y won 58 -.17 
led by Sand, Le,, is with 12. 
scnio~ I i-.a ( ;ripe with 10. and 
Julie Konkle ,,ith 8. ·1 he Rilcv 
be nch of wniors l.i,a Engdahi. 
and Diane Bauer and .Junior 
Vikki Carr also combined for 16 
points. 

The Riley \'ictor) set the ,t;1gl' 
for the third matchup of thl' 
'81 · '82 ,ca,on hetwe11n tht· 
Eagles and tht· ·Cats. 
Riley I taycd a strong game 

holding Adam, lo an 
eight-point first quarter: the 
period ended in an 8-8 
tic. But then along came 
Stacey Adam, for the Eagle,. 
She contributed IJ points in the 
first half. including a th ree• 
point play that put Adams up 
20-I 8 at the half. Riley wa, by 
no mean., out of the game: in fact 
Adam,· bigge,t lead was six at 
20- 14. 

M, in the Clay game, Riley 
came out of the locker room 
"fired up." The 'Cats hit the 
first three field goals of the 
second half. chargi ng to a 24-20 
lead. But then Adams got hot 
and hit their nell four field 
goals and regained the lead. 
The third quarte r ended with 
the 'Cats still down by two 
J0.28. 

The four th quarter remained 
clo'>e. Julie 
Konkle hit two free throws to 
give Riley a 40-37 lead but 
Adams'Julie Y3Lel ,tole the ba ll 
and laid it in to cut the margin to 
one. Stacey Adams erac,ed the 
gap alto~ethe r by hitt ing one 
free throw. 

press ure furccci a RileJ turn over 
but Riley gut the ball back and 
tnok ,1 42,40 k.1d on Lisa Cripc''i 
licld goal; it w a, to be Riley's 
la-.1 ,t·orc nf the g;1me. 

Angil· Boykins fouled out with 
. 19 "l'l·nncl, ldt :ind Stace, · 
,\dams ,ank '" n free throw~ ,;1 
tic the gamt· at 42. I i,a <.:ripe 
mi,wd both ,ho1s on a two foot 
frt'l ' throw . Thcn l"amc thc final 
blow. Adam, drove dol"n the 
court, pa,,ed to Stacey Adam\ 
Adam, dro\'C on the right side, 
and put in a five-foot jump ,hot 
with three ,econds left on the 
do<:k. Rile, · called time out but 
two ,ccond, ju,t wa.,n't enough 
time to get a pas, down court. 

Rile) w a, ,hort of ,ictory by 
only two points. 44-42. The 
Wildcah had won the battle on 
the boards. with Angie Boykin<; 
collecti ng 13 but the hig 
differe nce was in turnover!>; 
Adams 18, Riley 27. 

lop scorer, for Riley were 
Julie Konk le with 16, and Angie 
Boykin, and Sandy Lewis with 9' 
apiece. 

De'ipite the loss to Adams. 
Coach Morrical secs a brig ht 
future for the Rilcv gi r ls· 
ba,kctball team. " I feit I had 
eight ,tarters this year." he 
'>3), referring to the three 
,en iors, four junio rs, and one 
sophomo re that have s tarted at 
one time or another dur ing this 
sca,on. Nclt year should be 
another good season with 
jun ior, Theresa Walker, Vikki 
Ca rr , Angie Boykins. and J ulie 
Konkle, returning as well a~ 
sophomo re Sandy lewis. ''We'll 
win it (the Sectio nal) nelt 
)·ear," predicts Coach Morrical. 

What followed next Riley 
players and fans would rather 
forget. Adaf!ls' strong inbounds -- - - ---- - ----- - --------'"-------------~~c----4 ----

B~ Brendan Powen 
On the chalkboard in the Riln loclterroorn amongst thc ,eribhling 

of ,ariou, baske tball pla\·s. o;omconc had written. "Pat Powers ha, 
u datc down ,tatc . ·· Rankt·d si~th in .,,ate wrestling rnmpctition , it 
did indct>d o;cem chat ,cnior w rc',!ling co-captain Pat Power, "a, 
dc,tincd for thl' state tournament in Markct Square Arcn.1 . 

But fate reared ih ugly head la,t Thursda,· in the Pcnn -Rilev 
wr1.·stling match when Power,, who was lcadi~g hi., oppon t>nt in ; 
tough. quick -paced 4-3 match. stood up and wa, taken dow n--and 
,r ayed down. For Power, hi, remarkable 21 • I wason had come to a 
tragi c end . Hi, dreams of a state title were shattered as he "as 
helped off the mat with a sprainl"d li~amcnt in hi-. left knee and a 
-.c,·crcly ,prained left ankle . "My heart ju" fell into my stomach 
wht:n I ,aw him go down, .. head co.1,-h Chris Clarke said after the 
o;ectional tournament. "I still can't believe it happened to him." 

On the year Powers claimed three invitational tournament title, 
and in two of those invitationals he wa., voted "Mo" Valuable 
Wrestler.·· He led the team in takedown,. team points and pin-.. 

The los<, of Powers also '>cemt·d to mean the end of the Wildcat'>' 
,hort comeback from their mid.,ea'>on ,lump. After dispo,ing of 
Washington 57-4 to end a three match losing streak, the Cat\ were 
,hut out by Penn 64-0 and fini,hed the c,ea,on with a 6-4 record. 

For Riley, ,trong ind ividual showings in the Sectional were the 
be\t they could hope for again'>! the <,eemingly invincible 
Mishawaka and Penn team,. But as Pat Powers watched from the 
bench on crutches what he and his coach saw was very 
disappointing . 

Top-,eedcd <,cnior Greg Sanders suffered a pulled muscle in his 
s~oulder in the earl y going'> of hi\ first round match that hampered 
him severely. Though Greg was able to con t inue the match, he 
could not overcome both hi'> injury and his opponent. He wa!> up,ct 
and did not advance. 

Sande r<,' injury was ju-;t one '>i((n to Coach Clarke that thb wa, 
just not going to be his day. " We were much better than we 
wrc,tled: I know that for a fact," Cfarke commen ted. "I 1:an't make 
any elcuses; there was something missing. The guys just didn't 
·>Hc,tlc wit h any intensity." 

Junior . Brendan Power , was Riley·., only wrestler to place on the 
day with u third place finish in the 157-lb. divi,ion. The team a.. a 
whole placed a di,appoin t ing fifth and for the fir!>t time in Coac h 
Clar ke's coaching history he re at Riley, no wrestlers advanced to 
Regio nah. 

" We had our high points as well as ou r low poin ts this season," 
Cla rke sa id later. "Pa t and Greg were definitely brig ht spots, and 
we have some young wrestlers who gained some valuable 
experience. We'll be back next year ... 


